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Ac6 Wo. XLVoflBilQ f Indian Pcml CodoJ, sections 99 and 363—Assaulting 
ftihUi! scrva-nt in tlio Qxcoidion of his dtii:'t/<̂ Vaccinaior attempting to 
•saec.inalo a cldld forciUtj— o/prirale defanac,

A vacciuatov aiiteinptcd to vaccinato a cliild against tko wishes of its 
fatlior. T!io J!(illiev imcl some of liia relations intervened and assaulted tliG 

viiccinatoi', but did not do him any particular harni, Meld tliat tte child^a 
ffitliov and other relations wore perfectly justified ia interfering, and iinder 
the oii’oumsfcancos could nob bo said to have acted in excess of their I'ighb 
of pi'ivato dcfonce. MangoUnil Muclii v. liJmpress (1) followed.

The facts of this ciifeo siifficieutly appear from the judgment of 
the Court.

Mr. J. Simecm, for the applicants.
Tho Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. TF. K. Porter), for 

the Cro\vii.
A ikmaN; J.—The four appHcantSj Bahalj Dwarka, Jhnllan 

and Naipal, were convicted by a Magistrate of the first class of 
aseanltiag a public sorvaut in execution of his duty as such p\iblic 
servant and Boutejnoed, under the proviBions of section 353 of the 
ludian Penal Codoj to four months’ rigorous imprisonment each. 
On appeal the learned Sessions Judge sustained the conviction. 
TB.6 sentence imposed on Bahai was maintained, tho sentences 
iiDposed on the other accutcd were reduced to a tojm of two 
months each. It appears that on the 10th of November last a 
vaccinator, named Muhammad Katir, wont to tho village ia 
which the accufced live. He saw a little boy of three years of 
age playing at the door of the house of his father̂  the accused 
Bahai. Bahai was present at the time. The vaccinator says;— 
“ I seiiied, him (tho boy) and taking ont my needle began to 
vaccinate him. Buhal was present at. the door and caught hold 
of my hand. Ho broke the needle and tlirew it away.'' The 
vaccinator announced his intention of insisting on vaccinating 
tho child. Thereupon Bahai and the other accused̂  who are 
relations of Bahai/are taid -to have apFaultcd and beaten the
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1.906 YRCcinator. There is nothiBg in the evidence to show tliat the 
Yaccinator received any special injury. I must express my 
surprise that on these facts the Courts below shoiikl liavo hold 
that an offence under section 853 of the Indian Penal Code was 
committed. The vaccinator was not acting in, the execution of 
his duty. It is no part of a vaccinator’s duty to insist on 
vaccinating a child in opposition to the wishes of its parent or 
guardian. The vacciQator rendered himself liable to a charge 
of assaulting the child. The accuRed do not appear to me to have 
exceeded their right of private defence. The view which I take 
is supported by the decision in Mangobind Muclii v. Er^yress 
(1). It is true that the accused Bahai had no right to break the 
vaccinator’s needle and throw it away, and his actions in so 
doing might possibly constitute an offence under Bection 426 of 
the Indian Penal Code. But as he hâ  been for a month in 
prison, I  do not deem it necessary to consider whether u convic
tion should be entered under that section. JTor the above 
reasons I quash the convictions of the applicants under secbion 
353 of the Indian Penal Code and the sentences passed on them. 
I am informed that they have been released on bail under the 
order of this Court, dated the 22nd January, 1906. Tho result 
of the order now passed is that the bail is discharged and tho 
applicants need not surrender.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

AHMAD W ALI KHAN (P iU » T ir t )  SUAMSH-UL-JAHAN BBS AM
A N D  A .N 0 I1 IE R  ( D b P E K B A I J T S ) .

[On appeal from the Higli Oom-t of Judicatui’O, Allahabad.]
Aoi No. X V  o f  1882 (Transfer o f  Ih'ojpeH if ActJ, saaUon Joint moi'l^ago 

bond in ordinary form-^Taymmit hy one niorfgatjor anil rodom^Hon- o f  
toJiolo projjerty mortgaged— Charga on proferly of co^mui'tga.gorH’-̂  
Failure o f  plaintiff in suit for money <paiil on mortgage to •prove thal ho 
execuied hond aa atirefy only-"Might io coutrilmiion~l^lGadings~*-'Ji8liif 
Tie fact tha-fc a plaiatifC has claimed too much on one caxiso of nclion does 

hot pi'QcUxdo him fr®m recovering what ho is actually entitled to on utiothor 
cause of action, jtrovided the pleadings ure wido enough to cover suck » claipa

lord Da tbi'j Sib  Fouu NoiJTir, Si h 1 hj>b w Soobi<)s, andSiB 
Abthitb W ixsow,

(1) (1899) 3, 0. W, N., G27.


